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1TP a T TI.lriRE:JO LIVEN THINGS UPl OOXVICTED, Oonfederet Soldierf'" V Well,mm oo Jure In flr..ld rei Sessions at Mr. John Cahin, a valiant Confed-
erate veteran, being one of twenty,
three young mtn who went from Sha

J IG CItOWPS WATCH ' FEATS i CoMntl Aaron.1 t.omnTV thin; PTOOELL'S- -of Selling; Liquor. Xadies', Qannents of Quality PUECELL'OAll adTrniu im-i- iiidi riiU In this (ni.l: I. iru.Ot mil ron . township into war m Companyr, Fifth North Carolina Regiment.column at rain of (fii Tnt ri"' '"
p!iMHiii Fun of 58 EeeourtV Includ-
ing Hitching Vp of Chief OrrsJ'Try, Oyer About Three and a

. ""oulccparisnourg,. died Tuesday afternoon at tela homeof ix Words, ho art Ukfu lor lees
than (0 crnU. t la advance. , Aaron Thompaf a bachelor andJ liaif lil k to the Itescuo of Im near lowesviiie. ; The funeral was

conducted yesterday arterneon at. prlon-- Children la liurnlng- - Build. I weaitnyitin J thl county, jra
ing ilftecu Fen the Air --Water J onvicted hj thtfcourt . . f .General o'eloek from - the Calhell church.tVANTEXX

near mount Jiony, : f; , Goat:SWAKTED Tore fur dray, medium U.
Arnold 1. bnaw, . aoliesV

Mr. Chlll w held In affectionateregard, by many people, t f especially nits.
uni-ov- to Top of tksap, Do. wa moa-uns- ;, on mo enarge
pite Strong: W lnd-e.tc- in l'reasur t selling. Uquor.f : sentence has not

Jl4 to pa Caed. yet been impoaedVa counsel for the
Bfor an pnl9oklnr,r Werantn tfc .f ffj nose --wno anew- - me - intrepid -- daring

on the fcattleneld ' A number ofWANTED A ood machinist wants e
job. Address aviiinint," ear Ob.

server. -

AT MONEY-SAVIN- G PRICES -
- WANTlI-Ro- ys to work evening after

, echeel. Apply t Observer offiuo.

auaianoe cf about MOO people, liv II iB the upper asctlia of the noun.. Charlotte people attended thn funers.1secondg flu van guard of the Char-- where be hu b nligont oant b.::i'geTvice-- v.,,
lotte , fire L" department aped dow funoua for) entsrtalnlns h, h. Mr. John Cgvln' Brown bow the
mastrm f r.enceppomu iTO Zlr&nifrn?2the poetoHJce nnd took threfrpm, whiskey business w end. special i con. , , . . .. ... W
while above them biased Its burning stables made out ease against ?' him The Convention snmnlaJUnr FnbUo

'WANTED Salesman t tell on eommls.
lion to dealers the tronrel specialty

tine of tnn b pants made. Give reference,
end territory covered In first letter. Ad

V- ?

root, eight tiny; hoya and girja. xhig I " v"- - y yvu V .v? I : : T".-- ; ' owgn.
' The' maniclnal canve'ntton T whiehdress "Pm," cars uoserver, -

100 NEW BTTLE SUITS BOUGHT AT A BIO DISCOUirT

Willie Sold the Same Way This Week 0 1 4 :4'
was to at n.nave nee invesugaiso.done, allenclng onslaught of .chomi, ff,.n,-bnt.w- trnnaferred . to Jdagle- -

calf was hurled into the midst of the trate Gollghtly, at Holly Springs. The
conflagration, extinguishing it in Try bearing did not go light, for the col- -

: attracted go much attention, began to
make Itself felt ' In local conversaAO--WANTED Stenographer at once,

dreae "Bteno," care Obaenrer, v tion Dciore ft ha been her long.
short order. Jfot single life i ytfWANTED-- A - copy of The flbeerver ft was peculiarly opportune in it

coming from the fact that Charlotte- Sunday October tll, ibaerver Of lOSt v v?
Vvi was wuna ovir 4u cuurt, xne
ease waa tried this morning and Jury
returned verdict of guilty In fifteen
minute. 'y;'"ay-U-git

nee.- - -.. . - Mt all happened la broad
nae-- wtignty municipal questions to
solve- - and that very speedily. The

WANTED Poaltton by experienced hard Is Charlotte about 11:89 o'clock And
nobody was surprised.- There never
was a fire which aroused so much In--

ware clerk. Best reference. Address
convention has precipitated rsdlv-Ivu- e

off Interest among those before
Indifferent and has intenaifled that ofBoa 32, Foreat City. N. C. , - . - . -

WANTED Salesman already - traveling.

Fayettvlllo Polio Get Eleven Blind
:' Ttgera and JIunt Others.

Bpeelai to The Observer. ' .,
- Fayattcvllle, (rbv.. tt. Eleven

''blind tiger" were arrested by the
fioljce of Fayettevlile last nlht and

and .eight warrants for

to sell as side line Uoseed Oil and
Paint Commission exceeding UbereJ. A
drese . JBox .27. Richmond, Va, -

tereCwlth so little Attendant eicite.
rnsnt w Women did not scream nor
ohUdr? cry. ' Even the IKtle ones
who were snatched as brands from
the burning and handed hastily down
an Improvised ladder, took it coolly
ae though this were part of thlrdaily life, ,, , ...'v . .

, Tou niee, It waa all done by soheJ-ul- e.

, The reside nee waa the result ef

,' $35.00 Suits will be priced at ' '; .V. '.;,$5.C0
;it Suits wUl be priced at,.;. $220 ...

$2?.00 SutbepHe .... . . . , ;v; .$190
' ' Lty6' fit andjquaiaty axo the three things that characterize this ' shipment '
of Ladies' Fine Suits., Without ese. qualities a Suit is worthless; with

..them it is complete and perfect. y v r v :

We have established a reputation for high-clas-s merchandise and Jwe
could not afford to lower our standard. "

4.
4

-- Tou wiU therefore find this line of Suits to be of high quality in all
respects . , - y ; - :

i Peautiful inetvle? perfect in' fit and finish And" extraordinary-- , in
1

ma-- -
terials, they are of the: much sought after Hard Finish Worsteds, in all new
cofings. . 4 c A

WANTED Salesmen te s1 shoes and
' foot powder in .the States of North Car.

inose wno were already taking part
to the discussions.
v 04 ems bound to come of JW

FrMaw lighter tw' Me. '

An Interesting programme has beenplanned for the Friday Nlghters In
the rooms of the boys club of the
Young Men's Christian Association to
morrow night at I o'clock H All In-
termediates are urged toj be present.
A very helpful series of Aalka have

the arrest of others are In the hands
of the offloers, The warrants were
sworn out on Information furnished

' ouna, bouin (jaroiina, ueorria, en com-
mission, Only thoe with reference need
apply.j Katlonal Bhoe, J4fa Co.. Rich-
mond, Va. 'V;. vV-':- -- ,: ' some carpentering done especially for

th oocaalon. Mounted UftesB 'v feet
abov the ground was a wooden nuu
of two stories, each about five . feet

by private detectives. '. employed lor
some time by the authorities,, a Those
arrested are; Henry Mrtin, a white
hotel keeper: Nevin - McLaurln, f
white storekeeper and bis son,. Nevin
McLaurin; James Hajrwood, whUe
merchant; John JSlvelyn, white deTiv- -

' FOR SAiin
been mapped out and the flrst one will !FOR 8AUE& Handsome black, white and

tan settee dog, 11 months Old, elegantly os given night on the sub-
ject "The Oambler.Mv The regularDred. Hunts and points, just tight for

high. Separating top atory from pot.
torn story was a, double celling, to.
gether- - with several inches of clay,
preventing transmission of fire from

wc Pino after the' tnts season's . work. rnce uo. jr. iu
eaU.:Kidgeway.,B. Q ; r "V,. :

''

top to feottom for a long period. In

ery wages driver; Ed Evans, colored,
restaurant keeper; Willie Chandler
and Pave White, negro laborers, and
Not Jones, white; Matthew Farria and
James White, colored, engaged in no
special business. All but James and
Pave White, and Ferris gave bond. ;

1X3 a QUICK BALB-Fln- est, building site the centre was a trap door, pulled
in EUsabetn Jielgbta, , HI foot front.

l An examination will convince you of their superior quality and raluc.
Alterations inade free of charge. .

" " ?v' '
'Seethemftt oncer -

alley la read. Car at oemer. Win be down as soon as the last chill was
safely out. The blase leaped down-
ward and in a moment the entire In

' ' Stole lUilroad'g ShoesT J
On th charge of th larceny ofpir f , shoes, valued at 14, Hsnry

Cathey, elored, ,wa arrested yester.
day and ,held fertrlal this morning

sold a a whole or In part. Addreai own
er.. P.-.O- . Box ilh t . terior was on fire. To the uninitiated

onlooker, it looked as though the cbiU NortH Carolina-- Boy Head . Society of
FOR SALS Machine - shop- - In hustling

Mren bad barely escaped with - their' North Carolina . town, equipped wan
tives. in reanty is was anite safe,tne latest and best machine tools mane.

in aerauit of iidq bond. The party
aggrieved Is th Southern - Railway
Company. The alleged effens is the
more grsvloee, the pair being brand
new and entirety unworn by th com

Agronomy
' ; '- a Observer-- ' Bureau,

' ' IS Post Building, .

Washington, Nov. 11.
The American Society of Agronomy,

- Kunnlng every day. ,. Been in businesa
about three years and paid w per oral.

jTh brave little company within
was made'up of. the two little eeits
of Mr. C. B... Hooper. Charles anJ
James: the son and daughter tot Mr,

annually on. Investments Will require
about t3,0 cash. Address pany aompiaining. . . j.which Is meeting in Washington toCharlotte Observer, v u'i' f v' co"efs' ": PURGELE'S' rrCharles Brown, Charlie and Elisa

beth: Willie Wenta. the son of Mr. oj
FOK RJEWT.

day elected for Its ' president; ' Mr.
aeorg Nf Coffey, nattye of Lenoir.
N. C, ,, Jt.'i :- - )' '"

Mr. Coffey now connected with
the bureau of soil of the Depart- -

Went,' of the Are department, Eddie,
Joseph and Bessie 8oot(, ens ' and
daughter f Mr. D. A. Scott. i; Be

HOW . TO TREAT A SPRAIN, '
Sprains, swellings and lameness are

promptly relieved By Chamberlain's Pln
Balm..' This liniment reduce Inflamma-
tion and soreness so that a sprsm may be
cured In. about one-thi- rd the time requir-
ed by th usual treatment for sal by

FOR RENT Room, t!
- with hall and bath. Inquire at circula sides theae there was a dummy, which

was snatched out last, badly burned.
ment of Agriculture, which position
ha ha held sine he was graduatedtion jtwpi, ifoeerver eniee.

Their parents had ..complete conn- - from th orth'Crolln University
TRAVED. aence in. the firemen end some were SUGAR. There are eleven North Carolinians,

all graduate from the State Unlver-ity- f
In th bureau bf soils. ,

BTRATJCD From union stock yard roan
! ataer. Reweurd. return to R. C, M- - 4 t

eves anxious for them to go through
the experience' believing It would give
them training that might stand them
In good stead to some hour of more
actual peril. 4 &. ,

atanus. n i - ;,',.. ' v-- .

Southern Raflway Bmploye Seriously I

JMISCXXfJt XCOUSL atverythlng waa arranged In minut Hurt at aipenocr.
Special to. The. Observer, i V A

flORRISCIWIR
COMFORT

i The .long winter "evening

; Will soon b her. Just think
' ! th amount of omfert to
- b derived from, one of our

HEAD The Uuie-Lonr- e ada, thin weak.
Spencer N. J - While working

est detail. The chiefs buggy which
was hitched up and made the rua
from the station la It aeeonda, V did
net leave until the figures II appear-
ed in du form. .If the alarm - had
proven to be from soma other : box.

VriL DRY CLEAN

HOUSE WRAPPER

8INOIR Sewing Machine, good conditioa
for A . Apply, tut & Church fit., ;

n a scaffold forty feef, nigh here to--i
day. Lea Clap p. aged 18 years, oi ? Al V
Oreensboro, as employe ef th bridge s ' . t v x . Af

UiOWM
II pounds best Granulated 11.11,

.1 pound 10c. Our prices on Coffee,
Teas and Blc are equally as at-
tractive. ( Our -- Si. ''High-Grade- "
Coffee is-- auperior cup. Try It -

C D, KENNY CO.
: v M, a, Xloberta, Manager,

.;.f Brgncbe n the TJnlted States. !;

lore oc the Southern Railway com j jp;pany, waa seriously Injured by being Morrl Cnalr at gucb small
department No. t would stave anewer--
sd It, Ho.' l holding Itaeld in readiness
for the Trade street task, In case of

,r .i)s
BOY AND 01ftLS-F- or a few hours'

work of evenings after school you ean
secure some eery handsome premiums.

, For particulars apply to Circulation Dept.
, Chronlele, fW; rcaught under a huge sleotrlo crane

used to hoisting locomotives, JJe waswreck, on the sou are which would
have delayed the department, trained 1 mm:TOU OCT flta to mery" ShirU at UU

' sa ' . :.! c ':. .
men and ladders were on hand at the

replacing window blown out by the
powder magasirje ' explosion last
month, when the big machine crushed
his hip and on arm and badly inPlace to remove tne children aaxeiy.

ROOMS AND BOARD Mrs. A. O. Vason.

Our tock embraces a larf e
variety of price and styles in
Golden, " Weathered and t.arly
Kngllstl Oak. and ' Mahoeany
Morris Chairs .. with Velour,
Corduroy, Imitation. Leather,
Genuine Spanish) and fjrain
leather Cushion. Golden Oak
Morrl Chairs with Velour
Cushions' as cheao as 15. 7S.

w 14 lAa. Cu.hO. 3. .. ," . jured his nead. He was lowered py
the u. of ropes and , carried to aT ,.M W ,ltTwlTe M .'f; Thousands of people had gathered

about the postofflce three quarters ofKPVTl ITH vAi.f. Avlma sisal ola..Ua Saliabury hospital for .treatment '

Queen City Xying aftnlnr Wark, I f" wiwcniaa n9 uir iinou
VlsJUng Pnblidsts Given Antojnobile

. that you have been ' thinking
-- about ..dlsoardlng, : and;' We'll
m, Irs Jt look. ' so nice you'll

t hard ly know Jt when w r4
lt home, .

x Wrappers, 1tlmonas ' tea
gowns, etc., are easily and fMr
quently soiled. But you need

i not wear them around the
; house that way, fortur process

is as reasonable )n price as It
la satlsfastory. '
' ' ' ' i 1r t,

J Genuine Leather Morris ChairsWldea,'' ;sv

, One of the meat ; entertalnlnr. re cheap as III .19, Largew ajf. " - ww .'nil Ki.i'.ti I A; 1rT AW h ISM to, aTasa Java Wani Leather Chairs and Bockei
s a .i. --Ti, . .,tV,7r .r: I crowd In check to. prevent accident.,, from 1M to fo,l.
ftt "!T i fTnS top.s of the7bulldlnVr was act

freshing and enlightening features of
the municipal convention to the vis-
itors from afar was the automobile
Junket yesterday afternoon given to
the, delegates, by Charlotte oltlsens,
who owq automobiles. ,i An extensive

ra,"iiinm, , boim one- - enoutea v ;
LINOTTPH-l-ad- y operator desire posi-lan-d the alarm waa turned in at Mul- -

t
iion. bapeneooea. a. w., care uwserver. len's corner. .. Those, thereabout could

not near tne c-t- cell, ae tne Wind
was blowing strongly the other war.

run was taken over the county roads.
The municipal heads expressed. them-
selves as delighted wth the Mecklen V;.- - Ti rlcC0Y:5 COHPflriu'4 LARGE, the msuranee

company has some splendid opening in
North-- Carolina for men of character and in almost no time tne fere was--- on

the scene. , ;.v: ;ability who can produce business. Ad'
Cfcarlctlc Step lr.iry

trnvaionn, Oyer. Ccanr 4
" Jtli SouthTryon St. ;

ff al A 4 ejssl AAAAAejMbsfcssfcssbA A

burg highways. ''I've heard all my
life of Mecklenburg r good roada,
Mecklenburg good roads, ald one
gentleman, "but the reality surpasse
the ones Imagined." J .

'

edrees wlth; reference Bog V Charlotte, I When the fir had boon nut ut '
N. C- - r. v I splendid ethlbltlon ef rapid aoupllfig.! given.- - This proved that not. onenie WMTWO FEET of solid comfort la a

WUwafthC. shoe.. Ml by JUttle. f' TA"!"1?. I!7.m?!!.l?? A number of places of Interest In
the city were visited, individual pref-
erence coins laraelr the rovernlnxwee ow sneaunf, aii '. .was

done by signals. And nobody got xBCITOOL OlRlJt--I have a factors.',.'..-.- : V .'. ? '
..which you can make soms extra money ciiea ana lost niJ fieaa. v,- - - ; -

of evenings after school. For nartleulara Then came th alarm front box II Called of God ta Wall Barefooted to I5.552. J Circulation - Pepl, Evening at U. square, the Are laddiia demon
MdiwerlM- - Flowsrc
" ' r Every fovef of flower should visit ' McFhe Bros., of th pilwortn
Floral Gardens, store at No. 1 South Tryon street on Saturday, Novemberlist Carnation 'will b old at ?c. per dosea that dy only, J:e- -
member th place, or :. ,

-- ..M.un CTV Wl.J WHW ; CLC,
Time , we ; took ; yows

measure I ,5 -

We're busy--bu- t not

Vi c!-f,V- Birmingham., jir v'v-- '

Special to Tn QbeeTveri:x;?':up tneir equipment and haster to an-
other fire, Here the feat attempts!THE NEW green stiff and soft Hat is at

Little-Long- 's for It and W.W. .' - 4High Point Noy.V 1 1 An " unusual I

and accomplished .was throwing .the sight her yesterday!
SkyBCraDer. 1 When a man hrfnniaj lunhul.will tub laui wno wrote tne verses I waier to? the top of the too busy to gvve yoh our , - non xos.enUtled

Vr.- -I r"" ?y comoyijeo tood Main atreet and talkedKfMyVndr r Garden phong tos,

OHworth
. s ,, wiffht taij

Qcrdc::drese to the editor ef this paper- - . I TCZ L...r.11 .Z-- ? .Vz ' " orl sucn xposure..t Th man said

1? If tmfort kn btt'
for';;fvujJ;iHthir

;''bwrnr,; . bla;M'':
; ,gtoy' 'tr; gny .gtylfor

wood f eiv tit v shw vu
FloralT I t . ln( tn 4014 him to r gosure waa not able to overcome It Vn- - barefooUA il nirmi. K--wwirbfcnrew Kr n. r A tTrvTf '. I fiPt narnrtAl arnnfrtrifAat uaj fo nan .tsi I . . . . 0 ruwv.i i. a nvvz. 1 " .r .w. I Pri preaching as. he went He had

, . . t -- . .. ' ..... vww 4!tv w wi, mi . I tin horn, but h i Mnnit 1t i in I
r . . w. I tall HM1.IU,. t Hlilar HM w.. L MMAW I - . - " ' 1rwe iip in wk .jt-- :;

".-- ri r:.." -- ."r:iOntarlo, Canada, Th man emed
tiUrtlsIunent. . Tearing a Big Hole in w ,n me wwr . fwonderfully impreased with his "com--

mil attention; -

A nno'assortmentof
fabrics and patterns to
choosy from Just now,

!Some high-cla- ss work
manship. - - - i; j
'. Some most reasenable
prices. ,

-

' Drop in to-da- y.
"""

CARRIAGE MID! leho:awnuw .wiwurrsms DW flu U1M "ZZ. ZLZ - 1. 1 Wltn niS ahoea muliiv hla arm. whileInlnml i ' "ff t"' vhbw - mi aira worn wm i . : ,,

Bjivw. w tiiwiw ,.,,,..; ......Vv'.r ixeftaralahln directed the affair.. which CampemarJ, Fine a Ever.ll-4o- onj i waa for ins benefit especially of ' tne," hock xiiLL. ? a-- u ov. t .i. and. Steamer Rugs from $3.00 up. v ,
after the noes bur to-d- ay an gplo. T!,i"".m"Tr "d ldermen. v The J Mlsi Ida Merpney, of SaJlAbury, was I

,sllBa in nre v"r wsni. siopjimg pt toe.i.. I oepartment.yesieruayi'".1""slou;Of a larg mangle at Rock i - (ronD1 .11 dav, n.ninl tho eiwn. sua hearA ramrianarl r. rjllsrness'and accessory goods of every description at
Rteam tundrr ah 00k 11 n thlnral entifnmn inA attivti n mt I Balisbunr TutnlM ntrkt c shnilyr t I

loVprices;-'..- ?, -- r - :' ' fop a block of twO,and did consjdera jhltohtng up. A number of practice JThe Observer In regard to himu ''His r
jft. drills were gone through. In-- from I voica is as superb as ever-- , It has lost (ible damage 10 . me oticr machinery I eItfht lo .,,. ?v.. .ntlnout. laene of Its robuatneaa e. hnv 5 I If We hasp a large stock of Surreys, Busies andC91CBI 6U TALKS ; ;- and buiUlng-.Tb- e hands had" not) fit i ready to travel, from th time (ton. Salisbury waa nthuslasUo ever Wagons of all kinds and at rery reasonable prices andquit work over teh minutes when I ln" ng nrst striuea -. - . t,.' r mm,: anu ms piamsi. mum uiark son,

Jk-- fciiiM.I "The rapidity with Which the chem- - i n artist Her playing la exquisite.xploslon occurred nd ,tho al1 th. work on th)( atruc, I , Mteg Meroney'ba heard th best
T(:8 Tate-Bro-

wn Co, easy terms,; V:
jng pniy pan one occupant, wn wasi tur was g fine testimonial t their ef. lingers of th country, end is high ga fi A large assortment of Horses land Mules are' to bela tBe,tafnd of th building, And th "fiency," ania v;nief Qry last ; night-- 1 tnoruy m muwca erwc,
i ' 1 ... , , .w. I "Everybody knows that often more I n found in our Sales Barns at all times..anaser .waa, uw er.n, damag a u done by water thany 4h TolQeded" Rifle Kilto iAd

', Jfumber Thro, ,
' K, v

w
- "trpon what rnet dotb thl

our Caesar 'feed that h bth
grown 0 great T?j i , ' . t

Thus the envious Caeslu im-

mortalised th thought that
man may rls or fan according
to what M nuts Is big stomach,

at Canton.'B,i r ' wxiwoa, v wy i nre, And we can put out and do put
Special to Th Observer.' ' -wuutigu urx. wir " u.m i out eignty per cent, or the Bra her

note targe enougn tor an iwpn.ni ioijn Chanott without throwing a droj Canton. Nov, IS. Willie VDebord. J. IV. IVadswbrth's Guns' Cc.th son of Geoisre Pebord,,waia uuuii. 'joi numg uo inn 11 water,'- -

bv flrturn wera'alsn. demolished, .. v- - ',

was shot Hd instantly killed this aft The -- machinery in this laAndry Is "
, ; A XjAVTC CXPEItTAJtCR. ternoon at 4tl0, - This little fellow! a , , CarrtAa-- and Harncaa Bcmir Work k fpcdalty.: r.toractlcally new. having been Installed I ' ; . ., . and hi brothers, after returning from succESSMv Oovrnmnt 'bgv.. annually

spent, million iperimentlnsvreason for xplolon is defect in the 'ork of an Viuicrtake, Including lCinchMter rifle; wRlch was supposed!
mangle somewhere. - I 1 "iiiKlmlns; of Corpse and to pa unloaded, when It Wg dlsoharg- -

Four women ; work at this mangle, ix Jot miimi it Bit -.-. ; - d, killing him instantly. Jim iCribThnd they had not been away from itl-'Mis- Geneva Boring-- , of Columbua, Pc:tcr's Zd:dover ten minutes when It exploded, I na., who ha b?en visiting Mr. and
nd fortunately no one was hurt The! Mr.. E. N. ' Clemance, ef ' North

damspe will be conMderabl but will Church street, fills a place In the bus-- FilCpiitsar:onlisoon be remedied. The laundry wJH j In"ss world, which 1 moat unusual,
contlnu to its rwttrnnn as thevland only one other lady in the South
are not rrinnlo in an .vlMl .hat fnr-i- is known to act In the same

RC PARTICULAR AB0Ut
THOR stationery;

! THEY SHOULD BE'
fduR STEEL EMBOSSED rV0R3tr:.
'SATISFIES ONES rTRSONAUTASTT,

; ATTRACTSTME ECST PATROHASE,
,. INTERESTS EVEN VOUR

: W Wda. thia. - Miss Boring- has been with the firm
. . . ' -- ' Ot C..L. Torbett. undrtalcpr nt Co.
"'FEVER SITCATIOy IJITKOVES," lur&hus, Ga., for six years. Phe- takes

charge of a funeral the am as a
Wlnthrop Coll Authorltlew Have member of the f.rm, taking calla at

en food lof tbs bore and ow
not' , fthttt frecently, bWvef,
have they given thought to hu-
man food. . ' Now there I a
strong, Ji i swerplng sentiment

. throughout the land In . favor
of pur j food, " good i food,
health making, tlU building,

food,
i

Th vitalizing element In. food
la fat Th ldl fgt Jf OIL' .C

"Th Ideal oil !; ' "
,

Golden Glory
Cooking Oil

Methuselah at n fat but

Emulsion costing fJty cents wiU
Jast a baby a month a few firops
in its bottle each time it is fed.
Thit' a small outhy for so larga
a return of health and contort.
Babies that are lvea ; k

ii
1

!!

Ii
(

.the IverWtil in Hand and fetu- - ?"f tlm ef th r '.ieht, em T o T! -ta ev--'dent Who left at of Jhf. ,rp;'- - a,nd "'nd
the Ou.ak Are Returning. V ZJTlJLVlinFXSpecial to The Observer. ajked-I- f this work did not del ri ' : Bbrn. i, iov. u. iiw oer, repuea: .0. my mind is n en.
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